
Thanksgiving Day Buffet
NOVEMBER 28 ,  2019    |    1 1 :30  AM—6PM

Roasted beet arugula salad - lentils, feta cheese, grapefruit, scallion, chipotle maple walnuts, roasted beets, arugula,
white balsamic vinaigrette 
Apple bacon arugula salad -  spinach, radicchio, farro, grapes, red onion, arugula, applewood bacon, apple wedges, 
 apple cider vinaigrette
Lentil and roasted balsamic  wild mushroom salad, blue cheese crumbles, balsamic vinaigrette
Roasted cauliflower and kale salad  - feta cheese, raisins, toasted pine nuts, red onion, baby kale, greens, roasted
cauliflower, herb vinaigrette
Brussels slaw, romaine, dried cranberries, toasted almonds, pecorino cheese, lemon vinaigrette  
Firefly Farms salad - black and blue cheese, baby kale,  greens, farro, toasted almonds, currants, blueberries, red onion,
crispy chickpeas, blueberry pomegranate 
Hybrid Caesar salad - radicchio, roasted tomatoes, olives, julienne peppers, garlic croutons, Caesar dressing

Blackened shrimp and cow tipper cheese grits,  chorizo sausage, corn salsa 
Citrus salmon, quinoa,  spinach, garlic, leeks, fennel, heirloom tomatoes, lemon basil broth  
Lobster mac and cheese - gemelli pasta, four cheeses,  cream of lobster bolognese  
Signature sautéed crab cakes, cream corn, basil oil 
Coffee rubbed grilled flat iron steak with salt and vinegar potatoes 
Sliced turkey and gravy and traditional stuffing
Steamed asparagus, roasted heirloom tomatoes 
Mashed sweet potatoes and yukon gold mashed potatoes with gravy 
Roasted brussels sprouts, carrots, cauliflower,  thyme, rosemary & garlic, toasted pecans, dried cranberries

Kennett Square mushroom bisque 
Specialty cheese display featuring local, regional and Italian cheeses
Local and International cured meat display, breads,  jams and mustards from Backyard Jams and Jellies 
Variety of heirloom tomato and cheese displays
Courtyard Garden grilled vegetables display, hummus, olive tapenade, tomato basil pesto
Smoke house display - sustainable smoked salmon, pastrami salmon, honey lime glazed roasted salmon, marinated clams
and mussels, grilled octopus, ahi tuna poke,  oysters, spicy shrimp, cocktail sauce, horseradish, whole grain mustard 

BEGINNINGS

GARDEN FRESH SALADS

STATIONS

Roasted whole turkeys, cranberry relish, sage infused turkey gravy 
Certified Angus prime rib, au jus, horseradish sauce 
Game taco station - slow roasted BBQ duck tacos and wild boar chili tacos, apple brussels sprout slaw, corn poblano salsa,
avocado, cabbage, queso cheese, cheddar cheese, peach habanero hot sauce, pickled onion, chipotle sour cream, cilantro

Signature beignets with Woodside Farm Creamery salted caramel, vanilla and butter pecan ice cream
Assorted mini dessert - key lime, éclair, cream puff, mocha square, lemon, raspberry, cheese cake, carrot, velvet,
champagne strawberry, opera, mango, rum ball, pecan, apple, pumpkin cheese cake, pumpkin pie,  apple pie cake,
pecan pie, assorted cakes, chocolate covered strawberries, cannoli, biscotti , cookies, fresh fruit
Sliced fresh fruit and berries

CHEF CARVING STATIONS

VIENNESE DESSERT TABLE

Many items from our Thanksgiving buffet are sourced from local partners or harvested from our very own Courtyard Garden. 

These local items are bolded and green  in below menu.

 

The Hilton Wilmington/Christiana's Thanksgiving buffet is a tremendously popular event.

Book early for your preferred seating time by calling 302.631.1542 or clicking here to visit OpenTable.

$59.95 PER PERSON FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN 12+
$19.95 PER PERSON FOR CHILDREN AGES 4-11

FREE FOR CHILDREN 3 AND UNDER

100 CONTINENTAL DRIVE NEWARK DE 19713  | 302.454.1500  |  HILTONCHRISTIANA.COM

ONE LUCKY PERSON WHO ATTENDS OUR THANKSGIVING BUFFET WILL WIN A FREE ULTIMATE 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY PACKAGE (VALID FOR TWO PEOPLE)! LEARN MORE BY CLICKING HERE.

RESERVE MY TABLE

http://bit.ly/HWC_MKT_Opentable
http://bit.ly/HWC_NYEFlyer
http://bit.ly/HWC_MKT_Opentable

